Source of material: Na2iKi4Cdi7Gas2 was prepared by melting together the elements in a niobium reactor which had been weld sealed in an argon atmosphere. The mixture was heated up to 973 Κ for 24 hours and then allowed to cool slowly at the rate of 5° per hour for crystal growing. Anionic network is composed of monomelic M12 and trimeric M28 icosahedral units connected by 2c-2e bonds. Owing to atomic site mixed occupations, the units are Ga9.12Cd2.88, Gau.09Cd0.9i and Ga21.73Cd6.27. Potassium and sodium cations occupy voids between clusters. The publishers and editors are proud to be able to offer the scientific community this new journal at a very competitive price indeed.
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